Intralenticular implant study in pigmented rabbits: opacity lensmeter assessment.
To quantitatively analyze the clarity of regenerated lens material after endocapsular lens extraction and restoration of the lens capsular bag with and without implantation of an intralenticular disc lens. Shepherd Research Center, Allergan, Irvine, California, USA. The clarity of regenerated lens material was evaluated by Interzeag Opacity Lensmeter 701 (OLM) recordings after endocapsular lens extraction in New Zealand/Dutch Belt pigmented rabbits with (n = 21) and without (n = 16) placement of a disc-shaped intralenticular implant in the capsular bag. Postoperative objective measurements were performed at 1, 2, and 3 weeks and 1, 2, 3, and 6 months. Comparisons were made between young and adult rabbits. Mean OLM results were similar in both groups at weeks 1, 2, 3, and 4. After 1 month, progressive central compaction of early irregular regenerated lens fibers was associated with increased OLM readings that were higher in the intralenticular implant group than in the control group. Regenerated lens opacification was greater in tissue posterior to the intralenticular lens than in that anterior to the disc lens. Insertion of an intralenticular disc lens into the lens capsule bag was associated with poor optical clarity primarily of the posterior regenerated lens tissue. The OLM was useful in assessing the degree of opacification of the regenerated lenses.